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a god or idol, whatever it was he told them not to ever kick that.

"Don't, don't kick it." Well, she wondered why that he told her noJb

to kick that. Well, she did. She kicked "that and'when she kicked

that there was a hole from up in heaven, I guess, you would call it,

down to the earth. And now she wanted to come down to the earth.

And that's why she made that rope. But didn't make it long enough.

Just so high above this earth. And then after her husband throwed

that wheel to go down on the rope, "Go off right down there and

then when you meet the little boy, jump over the little boy. And

tbat hit the mother." It hit the mother, and killed her.

THROW WHEEL GAME MADE OF GRAPEVINE WHEEL AND ARROWS

(tfou know this wheel that he threw down there, what do they use

those for?) x .

Cecil: They use that — they make a wheel out of a grapevine. Seje,

that grapevine is easy to bend. They make that wheel and then they

put inside the wheel. They use that for little boys. They make

arrows for them and they throw it.' They throw it and then they

shoot in the center of that wheel. And so many times when they're

shooting in the center of that wheel,, they win.. And that, they call

it a throw wheel. The name of that wheel is tKey throw it. That Is

one at Anadarko at that pawn shop. I think my father\nade toat and

this lady wanted it. I think he made that1 wheel a,nd there's a

buffalo hide tipi that he made still over, there.< Oh, it's\about

^that big around—so high. Made out of, it's not made out of, canvas1.

It's made all just like they used to use^it. She's still got it I* ,

think. v

\ (In Kiowa, how do you call that throw wheel?)

Cecil: (speaks Kiowa) What did my father call,— .


